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CATAIJNA BOUND . . . RepreimtnUve* of ihe Toirane*. Flra Department pack up for the 
' FA convention In OafcUlna. Shown her* (left to right) are Mr*. Milt Lanpim, Mr. and 

. Walter We*t, Mr. and Mr*. Rajr Flam, and MUt Ijinmim. We*t and Flafr were dele- 
rate* to the convention a* were Mr*. Lanfrum and Mr*. Sam Martin.

Pray 
JAW Recovery 

Kitienhower
moment'of illent prayer 

r the recovery of President 
iwlght O. Elsenhower wa» 
served at a meeting of the 

^ mwcratlo Breakfast Club 
;: held Sunday In Oardena.

Assembled to plan a forth 
coming dinner In honor of 
R*p. Ce*II R. King, club niem- 
bem said they felt they 
 hould rise above partisan 
politic* when the President's 
:|Ko might be at «take.

Democrat* from all over 
th- 17th Congre*»lnnal 1)1*- 
trlnt met to plan the dinner 
(or King, whldi will he held 
to the Torrnnce fllvlc. Audi 
torium on Nov. 13.

Tartar Teen Talk
By LORNA HALL

DA A-0480

La»t Friday marked our first 
football gam*. Although th« 
acoreboard ihowed S3 to T In 
favor of Olendale Hoover, coir 
loyal Tartar Bhowed great fight- 
Ing npl' It and sportsmanship. 
Be »ur* to attend the next game 
 Torrance VH. Long Beach Wil 
son at Long Beach. Root*r«' 
but ticket* are available now.

A danc* was given after the 
game PYlday night, sponsored 
by th« Varsity Club. It proved 
to be a big success, and a few 
alumni wore seen there,

Torrance High School will be

Apprehend Vandals
Two Torrance boys, both 13, 

admitted to police officers last 
week that they vandalized the 
Seaside School ovor the Labor 
Say weok end and also parti 
cipated In « number of burglar 
i«* ijn the Hollywood Riviera 
and "Seaside areas of the city. 
Juvenile officers were question-. 
ln» the boys late >ast week to | 
piece together their story of 
orlme.

" officials also said that 
ether boys have been quen- 

concerning tho acts of 
llsm and burglary. The 

[(roy» said th*y burglarized 
fKees Hardware Co., 22230 

Verdcs Blvd., ri'ccn'tly. A 
rr of Items of" *ports 

pment, plus $10 In cash wa.f 
m In the Kee* burglary, 

lUthorltles said. Vandalism at 
>1 reached tremendous 

iportlons, acqordlng to re- 
iris, with broken windows, dia 

lled appliance/*, tipped over 
les and stolen silverware head- 

Ing the list of damage.

5+iclt.Up Bandit Cauqht
Torrance Police detectives 
ved a hold-up more than a 

pfyear old Saturday when they 
'received a full cor,fes*lon at 
' the Flrestone Sheriff* Station 
from Robert G. Mercereau that 
he and two companions robbed 
a Torrance unit of the Ingle- 
wood Farms Dairy In February, 
1854.

Detective* are seeking his ac 
complices, after visiting the 
sheriff's station on a routine 
matter and questioning Mwcer- 
eau, who had been detained 
there for questioning on a re 
cent hold-up at A viilon Ave and 
M.\ln St. Mercereau said the 
three bandits held up an !ngl«- 
wood Farms employee «t gi.m 
point and took $180 In cash at 
the station, on Plaza del Amo. 
Th« stick-up men wore masks 
at the time of the a'-m,.,( rob- 
bery, Mercereau admitted.

nt<vi tho He No
man Campus Club next Mon 
day. The program will be tele 
vised over channel 9 from IS to 
6 p.m. Only 2SO seats on rooters' 
busses are available this week. 
They are priced at BO cents.

All students can Imy.their 
Student Body Cards now. The 
cards, which mean a great »av-

ing, will b* sold until Oct. T, 
but not at any time after that

TtM Rally Club boant* a n*w 
oablnvt, with officers an fol 
lows!

Penny Swia, prwldanti Con 
nie Kulp, vlo* president; Mary 
Yoshloka, secretary   treasurer; 
and Penny Benard atnd Jullo 

sergeant.t-at-arms.

Ollle Larsen was elected pre 
sident of thv Spanish Club at 
the group's first meeting last 
Wednesday. Anyone taking
Spnnt«b li "llglhle to Join, nmt 
may come to the meetings.

Gall Llghtfoot celebrated her 
18th birthday last Saturday 
night with a party. Attending 
were Adrlenne Keyed, Jack An- 
dei'8on, Pat Qulnn, Bart Holl 
and. Dona Andersen, Bev Sowe, 
Brent Barker, and Judy Cam.

Milk Chocolau -
CAKI ... 79',. !
fa Id ») «< K.ll |

VandeKomps X
iii.;;:;; :orrt: i:i(ifi  | 

ISOfl THAI KNS \\'E.

Exclusively at the Gay Shop

Car Clubbers
Mr-mi. PIS nf thr Torrance Po- 

Ice Offlrn-s Car Club Assn., 
will ito to the opening of the 
new drag strip at 223rd and 
Alamcrla Sts., In Wllmlngton, 
on Oct. 9 to participate In ac- 
tlvltlos there. 

The boys will take their car* 
to the events, and will take 

  ii-t In a safety check on Oct. 
r,. 

In recent social activities, 
.'bout 50 members attended a 

wlm party and wiener roast 
;i' the Hollywood Riviera Club. 

.nil Sunday, a Kroup of mem- 
»'i-s and parents gathered at 

Tot-ranee Park for a picnic. 
Prexy Named 

Bob Burrcsch wa« named 
president of the Chaser* for 
the next nix months, with

Keep Busy Wi
Jerry Dallendorfer named vice 
president. Other officers In 
clude John Holme.-!, secretary; 
Dewey Lltten, treasurer; Leon 
ard Owliigs, sergpniil-Ht-nnns; 
and Offlonr A. L. Jackson, ad 
visor. The cluh Is now meet- 
Ing In the CIO Hall, on Tues 
day evenings, since it was do 
nated for their use through 
Secretary Steve Dorsey. 

New president of the Play 
boys wl! Ibe Krany Smith, who 
replaces Jerry Harlow, who 
moved from (he city, After the 
picnic last. Sunday, the group 
traveled to the Pomona Fair. 

Leon Rondeau, a member of 
the Chiefs, donated a garage 
for the club's use. and members 
reported for work last Sunday 
io remodel for n** as a club 
house and work space.

BACHELORS LOVE TO ,,.

fat with fihjGuJ&y
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

th Social, Auto
Prowlers Get Equipment 

The Prowlers are now being 
assisted by their adviser Her 
man Metron, general manager 
of Whlttlesey Motors. The auto 
firm donated technical equip 
ment for the use of car club 
ber* to fix one car a week, 

Th* Lomlta Wallers will have 
a dance at the Hawthorne 
American Legion Hall, 142nd

Doings
and Pralrln Ave., on Saturday, 
Oct. IB, with local members In 
vited to attend. Donations will 
be $J.iS per per«on. 

The Shafter* are now *pon- 
sored by the American Auto 
Stores.

THICK ICE CAP
The Ice cap covering Green 

land is believed 8,000 feet thick.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVKNTIST 
UNION $ MOOL

16113 DENKER AVE.

-A Chrlitiin School of 
Chinctsr Dtvtlopmtnt"

L SPECIAL EMPHASIS IS GIVEN 
  PHONICS   READING SKILLS  

  R«fllitnllon Day . . . Aug. 31 

  School Startt . . . Stpt. 6 

  Pull Diy Senlon 

  Fr»* lut Sirvlc*

Phono DA 4-0627 or NE 8-1728

Burglar Gats Tires
Loss of 22 tires, valued at 

more than J476, was reported 
to city police last week by the 
owner of a new service station 
at 1814B Crenshaw Blvd. 

The metal fence that sea * 
off the lubrication rack wai 
bent up from the bottom to 
gain entry, nuthorltles said.

WHO

BILLY
VAN
? ? 7 7       

forever young'

N*w v.r.ion of "FOREVER YOUNG'S" Body b*«utlful 

dr*M with juit enough accent! of th* French touch. Pocktti 

 I bodlc* and wtlit . . . «r« tiler* for your 'ktrchleft, plni 

or jewelry. Natural ihoulder, wonderful '/> length cuffed 

ileevai . , . double let of burtons. Slim, tingle, *nti won 

derfully wearable In "Checkeri." Slzei 14tt to 24tt.

Join Our Budget Club .. . 

Na Money Down ... 20 Weeks to Pay

1319 SARTORI AVENUE FA 8-4563

AT LAST YOU CAN WATCH THE 
PROGRAMS YOU WANT TO SEE!

Just look at this TV deal . . .

BUY THIS BIG 24"
id RB4r% Il4f%l! E 1P1I 

TV
i o>soLI;

* WITH SILVER SAFEGUARD CIRCUIT

for 
only $

ftf No Monty 

tfO Down-2 

Ysiri to P*y

And to Keep the Kids 

Out of Your Hair...

We Will Give You This

7" WESTING HOUSE
Table Model TV

(A REGULAR $169,00 VALUE)

FOR THE KIDS' ROOM!
IN TRADE FOR YOUR 
OLD TELEVISION SET

JUST LIKE GETTING

2 TV SETS  «]
FOR THE |
PRICE OF Jjf

SZTVCO
2355 TORRANCE BLVD. FAirfax 8-2536

Open 9 'til 9-Closed Sundays 

"Let Us Show You What a TV Bargain Really Is"

T^r1^1 ""'; w'm


